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This ponthrs honours go to David ?oekrian for organi.sing s"ech a successful
.lnnual Dinner Dance at the Rotiiscy. One nust crdd th;t it lyot].d have been nice
to see nore meahers there - it .'ras esti.nated thot onLy a third of tlae peoc).e
present vere cctual r:enbers. The CLub seens to be turning tovands i:/i.ne, Iiroreu
ond Song, though this doeenrt detract fror Jackie Ei'edenrs exee!.}ent Cabanet.
Prof. Gordon Logg, a Buccecsful forr;en and roce horse owae!', iyas the guest of
honour, and he gave an exceli.eut speech, expleining tlie i;;:rortaut ro}es that
horsg, joclley a:ld tnai.ner p}ay in getting a horse first past, the:rost.

Singing leeds us t,o the bonfi.re, ru.n by i\ks. llart. l. Love].y tj"re vas hetl
by 50-odd peopLe who vent - $ith Lots of food, c l*"ar= night, noises off, by courtesjr
of, the .f'rcy, booze end a variety of peoi:tre playing a congloceretion of
instrunents, who could want for Eore. The bonfire l*sted until =,ye].]. intc the
ni.ght, and the trast people left after I a.r:.

Getti.ng bock to The itrorse, n2 peopne jounneyed to the i{onse of the Yeor
Show and enjoyed an excel.Ient niglrtrs jur:ping and the chance to cheen on the
B.n. (Scrtisbury P}ain) .ir.C. teau ii6tpg. in ihe .kince ?hii.ip Cup. te hcd *
bit of di.ff,icultj in getting rid of the tickets, os peoicle di.dnrt like the
idea of drivi.ng thenselves up - next year we sh,oll have to he,ve a rethi.nk.
The Ringvood and Di.strict l"iding CLub ryere tal<ing pert in the Quadri].].e, which
is o Lovely thi.ng to vrotch, but sone of the horses were unaettled by the crowd
shich didnrt hetrp" ',i/e ryer.e sod thot they didnrt vin, though.

Last vreek 40 odd people had tLre luck and pleasure to List,eil to a talk,
ostensibl.y on loreparing for a One Day Event, by CoIoneI Franh ,,re],don. I very
worthwkritre evening, lvith first cLass advice nixed in with ariusi.ng anecdotes fror
his own experi-ences, lhe evening pcssed a1t too qui.ckly and neubers rho
ottended all. -,vent awey looking very thoughtfuL - penhaps j.t was the sight cf
t[re gold and broase O].;rrapic nedals Colonel i.,?eXdon ryon in tr9561 .;if anyrrne
wants a foirLy eoncise resun6 of CoL. .iieldonrs talk, please get in touch ryith
the Secretary - it would take too long to !r":e it, out for everyone to see.

Congratu}ations to the euecessfutr Grade I and II candidetes - Sondna lr:rox
(Grade rr), riaela Erown, &,osenany steeLe a:nd ?on Oliver (0rades r and rx).

The CIub Elu.nten Triel course took a suall ste;l nearen nealizati-on rvhen
6 people (vhot happeued to the rest of the club?) went out to Upton on l.4th
Novenber to dig up tree roots and generatrtry snooth the i?eth, whi.ch has been
cleared through the woods on llavid ?sckrrants aud Ivlr. Pontr:ants Lands. ?nre
hetrpers appreci.ated ttr"le food that,,Iac&sy Eibdeu so <:indl5r Laid ou afterlrr,rde.

The candidates for Grade III were atrn disap,,:ointed not be be abl.e to take
their exon in Novenber, due to the exoninerrs illuess. It seeris that, Grede
I;I exariin€rse at any rote in this part of trnglond, are hard to eone by, and
we lvere unebLe to persu.ode anyone eLse to deputi.se before Christnas. fXaving
rvorked so lrard i.ur both riding and stoble rc,nogenent, it li'&s a ].et dovrn to
say the least. Eoveven we th,ink rve ryitrL have better luck in Jauuary or
Februory, and we 'ri.Ll Let the peo;:le concer.ned knorv.

To end on o, ctrxeerfu.l note, it is good to see Syivia iuissei.bnook out and
about agein ruith both feet, if not firnly, on the gnound and r,yal[ri.ng with tlie
aid of sticks. I hope she is abl.e to caste then aside before Christr:as, and
prove to the Boctors that her aa&rl.e is ri"L. agein.

Iieppy Christ:as and Nev Year to one aad all,


